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HOMY DUfflPTY

Will Be Shown in Richmond Under

Canvas.ARTISTESTHER
GKIFFIN

WHITE Richmond people will have the first,

opportunity of witnessing the largest
theatrical production ever presented
under canvas June 17 and 18, in the
spectacular production of "Humpty
Dumpty and the Black Dwarf." This
marvelous spectacle is a combination
of all that is good in amusement, with
something in it that will appeal to all

(NOW MADE IN THE ORIGINAL P0WELL.MTHHO FACTOSMT KJNGSTON.MY)

SH.

Beyond DoubfThefest5c Cigar InleWkUT3
TH&NEW-CU&ANOLAS-ARf-NO- BANDf D

The most attractive department of attention as the only woman who had
the animal art exhibitions to the pub- - ever been permitted to enter there,
lie at larc has invariably been that Miss Conard also loaned several
of ceramic painting, under the charge charming water-color- s, being studies
of Mrs. Lewis D. Stubbs, and altho' from nature and effective in them- -

the effect of the ensemble is this year selves aside from the fact of their
somewhat detracted from by the j creation for reproduction,
crowding of other exhibits into this

the of ceramic art inroom, display Qf the other ou(. of town exhibit.
itself has never been excelled here.

mf, MUg Marffaret Overbeek, instruc- -
Wlnle the makers of the catalogue for in he Depauw Art School, at
have tins included the de--again year iGreencastle, who sent some of the
partment of ceramics under the gen- - lastmosfc notable AVOrk ou (us,laveral head of "arts and crafts," cera- -

ig invear Reeu to reat alvantage
mic painting is generally classed as jhree pieceg in naturalistic aesi-- n.

one of the fine arts in this country Mrs A R Callowav, of Home Citv,
and without question abroad, cele- - 0hio , sWs some ciiavminj? work , al- -
brated ceramic painters naturally ob- - raost entirev in decorations of flow- -

jecting to having their art classed ers; Mrs. Lpna B jennings, of New- -
with the "crafts." This position is csle, exhibits a number of effective
well stated in a recent number of the pio(Jes iu naturalistic; Mrs. Minnie S.
Fine Arts Journal, which says anent wneox. of Indianapolis, would doubt- -
the beautiful sculpture "Ceramics," loss have shown Pomp delightful work,
to be seen at the St. Louis Exposition, as she is one of tie bost known paint- -

1

IK. MIEFERDPMGCO. wumpous.
itSOLE DISTRIBUTERS

;Tn the partially draped figure ors in Tixlinnapolis, but at tliis writ- - P Iffbv Charles Y.srmbnlizmg ' Ceramic ing her exhibit had not been received;
r TT.l Oi..-1-l- . i? "'?..Ifarvev, a pupil of St. (Jaudens 1S, and Mis? jiarv iieien niuuus, 01 v 111- -

icinnati, shows some charming piece? Hosein naturalistic design.

(

seen a statue of rare beauty and no-

bility. There is remarkable prom-
ise in the future of an artist who can
so tenderly express beneath the long,
loose folds of drapery the vital breath
of being. Again, there is a serious-
ness, a thought fulness of expression,
which is most appropriate at a time
when porcelain paintincr i at last in
America receiving its full accord of
consideration among the fine arts."

ages and classes of lovers of high
class entertainment. Childhood.which
is always delighted with the pranks
of the merry clown and Pantaloon,
will get more than its share of the
fun, as these artists engaged for these
roles are the best that money can
procure. The ladies will be delighted
with the magnificent costumes, and
the men will go into ecstacies over
the dancing and singing of a corps
of pretty girls, which are as clever as

Of the foreign Richmond ceramic
artists, Mr. Punsch intended sending
several pieces of work altho' it has
not yet been placed, but his reputa-
tion as one of the leading porcelain
pr. inters in the west insures the ad-

mirable quality of anything he might
exhibit. Miss "Bessie "Whit ridge, al-

tho' l)eing catalogued as sending two

Large assortment
IS, 28, and SO feet Pieces.

No Charge for Coupling
Mil fresh Stock, Good,

better, and best
t nieces is seen in but one. but that a'tliev are numerous. In addition to

I Me ir.o ;t

by F:-- nz J.
coravie nvti

notable disjilay is made
Svartz. the well known
t of Chicago, whose fine

remarkable example of the art of j (his the magnificent light effects and
porcelain painting, being the figure of jlh wondrous beauty of the transfor-- a

girl with a tambourine, and show-- j mat ion scene will enthuse ihe theater- -

who are tired of the average
It is a revelation in amuse-cirele- s

and a happy eombina- -

goers
show,
ment

ing all that exquisite feeling for color
and f aultless draughtmanship for
which Miss Whit ridge has achieved
reputation as one of the best known
painters in this section. Tt is to be

tion of all
light everv

that is good and will de-on- e.

The companv num- -

figure work has been made the sub-je- ct

of recent articles in leading art
periodicals, his three porcelains here
shown being delightful examples of
results to be attained by work
tli rough this medium by an artist of
feeling and imagination. His "An-
tigone" and "Study Head, from
Life," are exquisite in tint and tex-

ture of tlesh, and harmonious grada-
tions of color, and can be recommend-
ed for the contemplation of students
of this art as tvpifving all the best

IT. 11 11 15 . r. ' WMregretted that more of Miss Whit- - hers TOO people, including George Jones Hardware Co.ridge's work should not be available Adams, the clown and greatest panto- -
for local exhibition, as her talents are
pronounced.

mimist in the world, and a chorus of
forty people, mostly girls. A special
matinee wil be given on Saturday af-

ternoon. Admission 2o cents at night

IT 15 FULLY GUARANTEED
JJ OOOOCOOOOOO CO OOOOGOOOOGOOOf the local exhibitors, Mrs. J. W.

Dealtry shows some charming work,
as does Mi's. Bramkamp, and Mrs. I'll Sell It tor You. - twery Every

- Wide-Awak- e Dp-to-Da- te

and 15 and 25 cents at matinee.

shamb'attle

Will Be a Feature of the Elks' Re-

union in July.

Farmer

Louis Emmons, who has six beauti-
ful plates; Miss Edna Bayer, who
shows several stunning pieces; Mrs.
H. G. Sherman, whose chocolate pot
in green and gold is effective; Mrs.
Lontz. Miss Horn, Mrs. Fred Miller,
Mrs. Louie Sieweke, Mrs. Arthur
Commons, Mrs. Charles C. Morris,
Mrs. Frank TJeid, Miss Florence Ends-le- y,

Miss El ma Dickinson, Miss Earla
Doney and Miss Constance Bell, the
three latter young pupils of Mrs.
Dealtry. Miss Irene Watt displays
two fine pieces, "The Temptation of

canons in porcelain painting. His de-

lightful miniatures on ivory, "Car-
men," "Spring," and "Martha
"Washington," the latter from an old
sketch of this celebrated character
when a young girl, are charming ex-

amples of ivory painting, showing a
disposition to permit the textuure and
color of the material painted upon to
manifest itself, a desideration to be
worked for and one accomplished by
all those who have become known as
masters in this delicate art, much
modern painting on ivory being ren-
dered ineffective by a clouding with
color.

who is interested in the news of his
town and county should subscribe
for a

Good Local
The thousands of visiting Elks who

will be in Cincinnati the week of July
IS to attend the reunion are to be giv- -

St. Anthony," being especially ex- - en a taste of war

Mrs. Swart z shows several pieces
in conventional lesim, one a lunch

1 lie r irst Kegiment will have a
sham battle.

It is in connection "with the barbe-
cue and burgoo scheduled for that af--

Farmer
NEEDS

A High; Class
Agricultural Weekly

to give him the experience of others
in all the advanced methods and
improvements which are an invalu-
able aid in securing the largest pos-
sible profit from the and with
special matter fcr every member of
his family.

The New York
Tribune Farmer

Hew York City
will pot you every week on all im-

portant agricultural topics of the
day, and show you how to mate
money ironi the farm.

Regular Price. Sl .OO Per.Year

cellent and charming in color and one
of the best fisrnre pieces shown, the
subject a copy of the famous paint-
ing of that name.

isiternoon, when 20,000 visitors, it

Mrs. Lewis 15. Stubbs, who has had exnecien. win e, ai uakiey

Weekly Newspaper
to keep him in touch with the do-m-gs

' of his neighbors, the home
markets, and all items of interest
to himself and family.

The PALLADIUM
Richmond, Ilnd.,"'

will admirably supply your wants
or county ntws ard prove a wel-

come visitor in every household.

Regular Price. $1.00 Per Year

Several of the larger business firmscharge of this department since the

cup and saucer and three plates cata-- j
Joined under one number. These arc
all stunning examples of work in ihe
conventional, the plates, especiallj,
being highly effective in pure decora-
tive qualities. The work of both Mr.
and Mrs. Swartz has fixed the at-

tention of all the local ceramic paint-
ers and the admiration of all visitors
to the exhibition.

If you want to dispose of one property
and take another, I'll help you with the
transaction I'll supply the method of
finding a buyer, and finding a wrt.y to
buy the place you want. Our services
are YOURS; oui time is YOURS. Let
me help YOU today.

T. R. Woodhurst
913 Main street.

of the Art Association,(establishment the best known amateur
ceramic painters in this state, one of
the founders of the local Art Associ

ha vp ordered illuminations that will
lie extremely elaborate.

The offer" of $1,000 for the best il-

lumination has started a contest that
will result in some beautiful displays.
The award for the second best illu

ation, and president or. the uichmoml

mination. :.o, is greater than any
Tho Cincinnati Porcelain Lcajnie

nmtiKnr P "!iM tCfnl j f t rminff TMO'OC

offered by other cities having the re-

union, while $1,000 is quite unprece-
dented for any convention ever held.

The offers for handsomest decora

Sketch Club, lias been affiliated with
the art interests of this city since
their inception many years ago, and
led in the inauguration of an agita-
tion for the love of art in its various
phases and was one of the earliest
workers in its production. She was
instrumental in brinsring to Richmond
the latter 's first teacher in ceramic
painting, Mr. Paul Putski, and it may

Both of these papers for one 'year for $1.25 ifJyou
send your order with the money to

The Bichmcnd Palladium
that of Mrs. Mamie Weighell Chap-
man, under whose leadership the
Leayue acts, being conspicuous for
decorative effect, "Plaque, Peacock,"
being one of the best shown this year.
Mrs. Chapman has heretofore exhib-
ited in Richmond and her work has

tions are also liberal, ranging from
$300 to $50, and orders from business
houses are pouring in at a lively rate.

The Richmond Elks, about one hun-

dred strong, will attend the runion
dressed as Quakers, as Richmond is
the Quaker City of the west. The

i be in forest ? nop r linint nut fhrit lliron
ELECT BOARDINGalways been the subject of admiring ; examples of his work are now on dis-- iMesdajs Smith S: Conley

30 N. ElevcnOi St.
comment. Miss Anna Kiis, teacher

Home like Menu. Rates Reasonablelocal Klks anticipate a fine time.
play at the exhibition. A vase in
green and gold, one of Mrs. Stubb's
most successful accomplishments, is
loaned by Mrs. George Love, Mrs.
Stubbs showing several other delight-
ful examples, "Lady and Dog," be- -

of Conventional Art in the Academy
of the Cincinnati Museum of Fine
Arts, exhibits six fine examples of ef-
fects to lie obtained in clever manipu-
lation of color and design. Nearly
all of the work sent bv the Leajme is

NINETY-THIR- D

33, IB- - DentistHu Crows ci fciigs Wsrk. TES COLOlTLiL.ing one or tiie most euective ngure
pieces on display, the frame to this

THE SHIRT WAIST is agitating
QUESTION the men. Not

bothering us much, however.

Carpents Cleaned by a New Process,
shirtwaists, we will do the

having been designed by Mrs. Stubbs Held Reunion at Miamisburgand made by Mr. Hermann, the art
dealer of Indianapolis. S. BRTJMLEY Bills Distributed

conventional altho Mrs. Chapman
sends some delightful pieces in na-

turalistic design, as has Miss Clem-ne- r,

Abbie Grey, Mrs. Iloppe and
Mrs. Turner, the other exhibitors of
conventional design being Mrs. Bur-
ton, Mrs. Convine, Mrs. Domeniek,
Laura Fry, Mrs. Rudolph Fisher,

J.LAUN- - Phone Mi So. m.tW WORK GllRMTEED BATES EEiSl.MBLBTHE RICHMOND STEAM
DRY

For "goodness sake" eat Rich-

mond Baking Co.'s " original' ' Ideal
Bread.

Mrs. D. Greenwald, Miss Holabird, MONEY LOANED

The annual reunion of the 93rd reg-
iment, O. V. I. was held at Miamis-

burg yosterday. The weather was cool,
pleasant and propitious, a fine pro-
gram was carried out, a bi dinner
served and the veterans were excel- -

Awnings, upholsteringand furniture repaired.Clara Newton, Mrs. II. Stanage, Mrs
Yergason.

Announcement.
George C Ball having purchased

the Fire Insurance Agency of B. B.
From 5 to 6 per cent.Luke Smith and Mrs. A. E- - Jones & Co., 506

Main, Home 'phone 178. Thompson's Loan and Real Estate
Agency, Main and seventh streets.Miss Catherine Conard, instructor Myriefc will continue the same atilently entertained and enjoyed thm- -

MONEY TO LOAN.
5 and 6 per cent. Interest
FIRE INSURANCE,

In the leading companies. Managers
for the

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of New York .

at Knickerbacker Hall, Indianapolis,! the old stand, Nos. 8 and 10 north solves liugelv.
sends a number of stunning pieces in seventh street and respectfully solic-conventio-

and several effective and its a continuance of vour patronage. DON'T Fooled?Be
Mr. Ball will also sell Ilenlth, Acci-
dent and Life Insurance.

charming objects in naturalistic dec-

oration, Miss Conard s achievements
in pure decoration being remarkable.
Miss Conard at one time studied in

Modern Woodmen.
Richmond Cnmp will hold memorial
services .it their hall Sunday, June
12, 1904, at 3 p. m. Every member is
expected to be present and friends of
the order are cordially invited.

N. C. Ileironimus, Clerk.
10-2- t.

John W. Tingle and several other
members of the regiment from this
city were in attendance.

Prince Pu Lnn didn't visit Rich-

mond, but Ihe "King" of breadland
resides with us. Ideal has been
crowned with the honor.

Thft ::i3vi.t I i l.c'.fiz flooded
VkUSi v m UiJcss irritation ot
ROOKY MOUNTA'H... TH.i .

To rrotect ihe. nM!i e call
csprcialattention to our trad
nv.tc. nrlil-- 1 rn every prk--

"When buying bread look for
THE 0. B. FULGHAM AGENCY1

O. B. Fulghatu. H. Milton Elrode

Room 3, Vauglian Bldg.

the
theit . T 1i n.n.. '. T1 T" 1 i i n

Hire. Ieinan: metne uouiion I'otienes in .ngiauu, re-- name iticiimona JJaking uo. on
maining there a year, and attracting tag, it is the signal of quality. Mi Urwiotua.For Sale bi

i


